




Experience Hyatt Regency Brisbane

LOCATION HIGHLIGHTS

• Premium retreat in the heart of Brisbane with prime 

CBD location

• Brisbane Domestic and International Airport, 14.6km 

and 20 minute Drive

• Shopping: Queen Street Mall precinct

72 Queen Street, Brisbane, 4000 QLD, Australia

This 5 star hotel is located adjacent to the Queen Street Mall in Brisbane’s Central Business District (CBD), Hyatt Regency Brisbane is a haven of relaxation for the 

business or leisure traveller. The hotel features 292 guestrooms, dining experiences, flexible meeting space, plus a heated rooftop infinity pool with bar and lounge.

• Sporting: Suncorp Stadium and The Gabba 

• Brisbane Convention & Exhibition Centre, 13 minute walk, 1km

• Leisure & Cultural: Brisbane River & Story Bridge, South Bank district, Howard Smith Wharves, 

Museum of Brisbane, Brisbane City Markets, Brisbane City

• Botanic Gardens, Queensland Performing Arts Centre, Treasury Casino

• Bus tunnel access for group arrivals on-site



Lennons Restaurant & Bar

Lennons Restaurant and Bar (240sqm) features modern open plan design with high ceilings and large windows that open up to Queen Street Mall. 

This contemporary restaurant venue can accommodate an exclusive use cocktail party or seated dining experience for up to 130 guests.

Lennons Private Dining Room (72sqm) is located to the side of the main restaurant, with floor to ceiling glass sliding doors that can be closed off 

for privacy or kept open to enjoy the open-plan kitchen. This unique venue is ideal for a private board luncheon, or social celebration for up to 50 

guests.

Be inspired by Chef Krisztian’s classic bistro menu, featuring dishes made with seasonal ingredients from local producers, alongside a great 

selection of local and international beer and Australian wines.



Hibiscus Room 

Located on level four, featuring outdoor terrace and views overlooking the swimming pool and Queen Street Mall. Hibiscus Room (297sqm) is the 

revival of a Brisbane icon, celebrating Queensland's vibrant lifestyle with a playful sense of nostalgia, Hibiscus Room is Brisbane’s new go-to for 

cocktails, classic Aussie fare and a grand old time. 

Enjoy social celebrations in Hibiscus Room-Events or unique corporate meetings for up to 70 guests inside with natural day light and complete with 

in-built TV screens for presentations, or up to 150 guests for the full venue exclusively. 



King Bed – River View 

31 sqm in size with views of the Brisbane city skyline and Brisbane River, the King Room features one

King bed, bathroom with walk-in shower, residential table for use as work desk or dining table and

modern décor. Maximum occupancy is 3 guests.



King Bed – City View 

31 sqm in size with views of the Brisbane city skyline and Brisbane River, the King Room features one

King bed, bathroom with walk-in shower, residential table for use as work desk or dining table and

modern décor. Maximum occupancy is 3 guests.



Queen Bed – River View 

24 sqm in size with views of the Brisbane city skyline and Brisbane River, the Queen Room features one

Queen bed, bathroom with walk-in shower, residential table for use as work desk or dining table and

modern décor. Maximum occupancy is 2 guests.



Queen Bed – City View 

24 sqm in size with views of the Brisbane city skyline and Brisbane River, the Queen Room features one

Queen bed, bathroom with walk-in shower, residential table for use as work desk or dining table and

modern décor. Maximum occupancy is 2 guests.



Deluxe Suite

One-bedroom suite at 40 sqm with views of Brisbane City skyline, featuring master bedroom 

with flexibility of one king or two single beds and separate residential living room complete with 

dining table, multipurpose leather banquette seating space and pull-out sofa lounge.

Maximum occupancy is 3 guests.



The most celebrated enhancement of this refurbishment is the 

collaboration and appointment of Artist-in-Residence, Delvene 

Cockatoo-Collins, with custom artworks featured in all guestrooms 

and another piece specifically for the Deluxe Suites. Titled Bay to 

the River, Artist Delvene has curated a dedicated artwork piece 

that depicts the Brisbane River passage from the Bay through 

Brisbane City and inland to Ipswich; along with another magical 

piece titled Songlines, whereby Delvene shares the story of how 

her peoples’ shared their stories and knowledge of the land, river, 

sands. 

Delvene Cockatoo-Collins is a local Quandamooka woman and 

artist who lives and works on Minjerribah - North Stradbroke 

Island, operating her business ‘Minjerribah Art Studio and Cottage’. 

Delvene is the designer of the Gold Coast Commonwealth Games 

2018 Prizewinners Medals, Commemorative Medal, the large 

inflatable Migalu, which featured in the Opening Ceremony and the 

costumes for the medal presenters and will be mostly recently 

showcased at the World Expo in Dubai 2022.

“I am most honoured to have been approached by Hyatt Regency 

Brisbane to create two bespoke artwork pieces for the hotel 

incorporated into the accommodation offering and collateral, says 

Artist-in-residence Delvene. Being able to share stories of my 

family’s lived experiences on North Stradbroke Island through art 

for the enjoyment of all guests of the hotel is very special.” 

Artist-in-Residence 




